Spring Lake
AAC CU
2728 Van Wagoner Rd

Springfield
Kalsee CU
1585 Dickman Rd

St. Joseph
Honor CU
2712 Niles Ave

Standish
North Central Area CU
212 Court St

Sterling Heights
Blue Ox CU
8045 Constitution Blvd

Stevensville
Honor CU
5960 Cleveland Ave

Tawas City
Alpena Alcona Area CU
118 W M 55

Temperance
Monroe County Community CU
7408 Lewis Ave

Three Rivers
Kellogg Community CU
916 W Michigan Ave

Traverse City
Traverse City Catholic FCU
3707 Veteran Dr
Northwest Consumers FCU
2540 E Garfield Rd
TBA CU (2)
630 E Front St
2900 W South Airport Rd

Trufant
Community First FCU
110 South A St

Vassar
Frankenmuth CU (2)
113 W Huron Ave
602 S State

Warren
Michigan Legacy CU
31130 Ryan Rd

Wyandotte
Michigan Legacy CU
263 Oak St

Wyoming
ATL FCU
841 38th St SW
GR Consumers
3975 Clay Ave SW
Kelloe Community CU
2355 Health Dr SW
Kenowa CU
1905 28th St SW

Zeeland
AAC CU (2)
855 E Main St
612 E Main St

Minnesota
South St. Paul
Wakota FCU
1151 Southview Blvd

Missouri
Neosho
Service 1 FCU
816 Harmony
Shell Knob
Service 1 FCU
24003 State Hwy 39

New York
Brooklyn
Consumers FCU
425 Neptune Ave

Long Island City
Greater Metro FCU
31-10 37th Ave, Suite 403

New York City
Greater Metro FCU
423 E 23rd St, 2nd Floor
Progressive CU
131 W 33rd St, 7th Floor
The Finest FCU
215 Park Row, Suite 2

Ohio
Ada
Quest FCU
232 N Main St

Ashby
Port Conneaut FCU
4220 Main Ave

Bellefontaine
Quest FCU
900 E Sandusky Ave

Conneaut
Port Conneaut FCU
1002 Broad St

Kenton
Quest FCU (2)
12837 US Hwy 68
101 Jacob Parrott Blvd

North Canton
First Ohio Community FCU
8300 Cleveland Ave

Upper Sandusky
Quest FCU
1725 E Wyandot Ave

South Dakota
Belle Fourche
Northern Hills FCU
504 Grant St

Custer
Sentinel FCU
2723 Lenay Blvd

Ellsworth AFB
Sentinel FCU
5538 Main St

Hill City
Sentinel FCU
801 3rd St

Rapid City
Sentinel FCU
1420 Helene Ave

Sioux Falls
Sioux Empire FCU (3)
5010 S Spear Avenue
1011 E 2nd St

Sturgis
Northern Hills FCU
128 S 7th St
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There's a credit union wherever you go. At over 250 Xtend Shared Branches nationwide, members can access their accounts and make transactions. Withdrawals Deposits Loan payments Transfers Balance inquiries For a complete list of locations and hours, visit us online at search.xtendcu.com.